




and the archaeological research 
















The dualist age and its post perception
3UREDEO\ WKHUHKDVQRWEHHQDQRWKHU VWDWH LQ WKHZKROHKLVWRU\ZKLFKDIWHU
LWV GLVDSSHDUDQFH KDV EHHQPRUH FRQGHPQHG DV WKH$XVWUR+XQJDULDQ (PSLUH1
* 0iUWRQ5RVND¶VHQWLUHZRUNFDQQRWEHUHVXPHGLQMXVWDIHZSDJHVHVSHFLDOO\E\DVFKRODUZKR
LVPDLQO\ LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKHHDUO\PHGLHYDOSHULRG7KDW LVZK\ LQ WKH IROORZLQJSDJHV ,ZLOO UHIHU
RQO\WR5RVND¶VUHVHDUFKRIWKHWHQWKDQGHOHYHQWKFHQWXULHVDQGQRWWRKLVH[WHQGHGDFWLYLW\LQLWV
ZKROH,KRSHWKDWRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVZLWKLQWHUHVWVLQWKH3UHDQG3URWRKLVWRULFSHULRGZLOOFRQWLQXH
RXU LQLWLDWLYH WRDQDO\]H0iUWRQ5RVND¶VSURGLJLRXVDFWLYLW\$OVR ,H[SUHVVP\VSHFLDO WKDQNV WR
0LKDL5RWHDDUFKDHRORJLVWDWWKH1DWLRQDO0XVHXPRI7UDQV\OYDQLDQ+LVWRU\ZKRNLQGO\JDYHPH
WKHSRUWUDLWRI0iUWRQ5RVND






SODFHGE\WKHFRQFHSWVRIWKH+HUGHULDQ1DWLRQDOLVP2 that ultimately fuelled strong 










































UHJLVWHUHG LQ/0DUMDQXF]0DJ\DURUV]iJ LSDUW|UWpQHWpQHN|VV]HIRJODOiVDD] ,YLOiJKiER
U~LJ ZZZPDJ\DURUV]DJKXRUV]DJLQIRDGDWRNJD]GDVDJJD]GDVDJWRUWHHQHWJD]GDVDJWRUWHQHWB
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LVDSURFHVVFORVHO\OLQNHGWRWKHFXOWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWWKHUHIRUHWKHDVVLPLODWLRQ
RIQDWLRQDOLWLHVPXVWEHOLQNHGLQ WKLVFDVH± OLNHHOVHZKHUHLQ WKHZRUOG±ZLWK
the individual need of social integrationDQDWXUDODFWLRQLQWKHSURFHVVRIVRFLDO
evolution
7KHVDPHPXOWLQDWLRQDOPXOWLFXOWXUDO LVVXHVGXHWRPHUFKDQGLVHDQGSRSX




,Q VXFK DPXOWLQDWLRQDO PXOWLFXOWXUDO DQG FRORXUIXO EDFNJURXQGZDV0iU































 -DQFVy±3RSRYLFL$W WKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKH WZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\ WKH
























7KHDUFKDHRORJ\FKDLUZLWKLQ WKHXQLYHUVLW\ZDVFUHDWHG IROORZLQJ WKH*HU
PDQ±$XVWULDQV\VWHP WKXVJXDUDQWHHLQJFRQVLGHUDEOHDXWRQRP\7KHOLEUDU\
DQGWKHGRFXPHQWDU\FROOHFWLRQVKDQGHGRYHUE\WKH(UGpO\L0~]HXP(J\HVOHW







































ZDV DPLVWDNH 9LQF]H'XULQJKLV FRXUVHVKHXVHG WR H[SODLQ WRKLV





/HDUQLQJ IURP KLV H[SHULHQFH %pOD





create an Institute for Oriental Studies in 




















RI VWXGHQWV 0iUWRQ5RVND ,VWYiQ.RYiFV%DOi]V/pWD\ÈUSiG%XGD\)HUHQF]
/iV]Oy -iQRV*XO\iV -iQRV%DQQHU RQHFDQ VWDUW WRGLVFXVV WKHEHJLQQLQJVRI
SURIHVVLRQDODUFKDHRORJ\LQ7UDQV\OYDQLD7KHLUH[FDYDWLRQVDQGZULWLQJVKDYHUH
PDLQHGWRWKLVGD\VRPHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWODQGPDUNVRI7UDQV\OYDQLDQDUFKDH





GH &kPSLH >* %HQGRUI +0H]ĘEiQG@ DQG 8QLUHD9HUHúPRUW >*5RWKEHUJ
+0DURVYHUHVPDUW@DIWHUWKHPLOLWDU\DQGSROLWLFDOFKDQJHVRI
$IWHU WKHGLVPHPEHUPHQWRI$XVWUR+XQJDU\³3yVWD¶VVFKRRO´ZDVGLVPDQ
WOHG %DQQHU±0RVWRIKLV VWXGHQWV FRQWLQXHG WKHLU DUFKDHRORJLFDO
DFWLYLW\LQ6]HJHGLQ5RPDQLDQ6HJKHGLQZKHUHWKH8QLYHUVLW\LWVHOIZDVWUDQV
IHUUHGSDUWRI WKHFROOHFWLRQVUHPDLQHGVWLOODW&OXMZKLOH-iQRV%DQQHU%yQD




Life and work of Márton Roska











5RPDQLDQ ODQJXDJHFXOWXUHDQG WUDGLWLRQ WRZKLFKKHGHGLFDWHGVHYHUDOHWKQR
JUDSKLFVWXGLHV5RVND±±
,QDIWHUJUDGXDWLQJKLJKVFKRROKHHQUROOHGWKHGHSDUWPHQWRISKLORVR
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0HDQZKLOH KLV DFDGHPLF FDUHHU FRQWLQXHG ,Q  KH GHIHQGHG KLV 3K'
RQ WKH LQÀXHQFH RI WKH0HGLWHUUDQHDQ RQ WKH1HROLWKLF IXQHUDU\ ULWXDOV RI WKH
&DUSDWKLDQ %DVLQ ,Q  KH ZDV SURPRWHG DQG LQ  UHFHLYHG FUHGHQWLDOV




DP0DLQZKHUHKHKDG WKHRSSRUWXQLW\ WRGHPRQVWUDWHKRZD VNHOHWRQPXVWEH







7KHRXWEUHDNRI WKH)LUVW:RUOG:DU LPSHGHGPDQ\RI KLV SODQV LQFOXGLQJ
those to continue H[FDYDWLRQVDW*kPEDúDQG8QLUHD9HUHúPRUWVLWHV2Q0DUFK
0iUWRQ5RVNDZDVHQUROOHGLQ WKHDUP\DQGVHQWRII WR¿JKWRQWKH*DOL
FLDQIURQWODWHURQKHEHFDPHOLHXWHQDQW$IWHUVHL]XUHRI&OXME\WKH5RPDQLDQ
WURRSV GLI¿FXOW WLPHV EHJDQ IRU0 5RVND %pOD 3yVWD GLHG DQG ÈUSiG %XGD\
ZDVDSSRLQWHGGLUHFWRURI WKH,QVWLWXWH6DV±+HLV WKHRQHZKR












*3HUMDPRVFK+3HUMiPRV53HULDP  %URQ]HDJH Tell
+$SDKLGD5$SDKLGD  5RPDQSHULRG Villa 
Rustica
*7KRUHQGRUI+2OiKWRUGRV57XUGDú  Neolithic age Settlement
+1DJ\LNODQG5,FORGX0DUH  Neolithic age Settlement
*3HUMDPRVFK+3HUMiPRV53HULDP  %URQ]HDJH Tell
+&VRNORYLQD5&LRFORYLQDFDYH  Palaeolithic age Cave












5*kPEDú  6F\WKLDQSHULRG 1HFURSROLV
**RPEDVFK+0DURVJRPEiV
5*kPEDú  $YDUSHULRG 1HFURSROLV
**RPEDVFK+0DURVJRPEiV
5*kPEDú  10thFHQWXU\$' 1HFURSROLV
*3HUMDPRVFK+3HUMiPRV53HULDP  %URQ]HDJH Tell
**RPEDVFK+0DURVJRPEiV
5*kPEDú  $YDUSHULRG 1HFURSROLV
**RPEDVFK+0DURVJRPEiV
5*kPEDú  10thFHQWXU\$' 1HFURSROLV
+,JULF5,JULĠD  " Settlement FDYH
+)HOVĘV]ĘFV56XFLXGH6XV  Eneolithic age 1HFURSROLV
*8QWHUZLQ]:LQ]HQGRUI
+$OYLQF59LQĠXGH-RV  " "
*5RWKEHUJ+0DURVYHUHVPDUW
59HUHúPRUWWRGD\8QLUHD9HUHúPRUW  *HSLGHSRFK 1HFURSROLV
*1 ,SXEOLVKDOVRWKH*HUPDQDQG+XQJDULDQQDPHVRIWKHVLWHVEHFDXVHXQWLOWKH\EHORQJHG
WRWKH$XVWUR+XQJDULDQ(PSLUHDVZHOODVLQ5RPDQLDQ,EHOLHYHWKDWLVLPSRUWDQWEHFDXVHLQWKH
DUFKDHRORJLFDO OLWHUDWXUH WKHQDPHVRI WKHVHDUFKDHRORJLFDOVLWHVEHIRUHFDQEHIRXQG MXVW LQ
*HUPDQDQG+XQJDULDQ**HUPDQ++XQJDULDQ55RPDQLDQ
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EHURI WKH7UDQV\OYDQLDQ VHFWLRQRI WKH&RPPLVVLRQ IRU+LVWRULFDO0RQXPHQWV
IRU WKH7UDQV\OYDQLDQ,IZHIROORZKLVDUFKDHRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKHVXQWLOZH
FDQVHHWKDWWKLVZDVDSUROL¿FSHULRGWKDQNVWRWKHQHZGLUHFWRURIWKH,QVWLWXWH
'UDJRú07KHRGRUHVFX ZKRRFFXSLHG WKLV SRVLWLRQ EHWZHHQ DQG
5HIHUULQJ WR7KHRGRUHVFX¶V LQÀXHQFH RQ WKH ,QVWLWXWH DQG WKH VFLHQWL¿FPLOLHX
05RVNDZURWHWZRGHFDGHVODWHU³WKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQZDVWDNHQRYHUE\IRUHLJQ
















PXVHXPV IURP%XFKDUHVW ,DúL7LPLúRDUD *7HPHVFKZDU+7HPHVYiU KH
WUDFHGWKHRULJLQRIVHYHUDOVLWHVDWWKHUHTXHVWRI+HUPDQQ6FKUROOHUIURP%UDúRY
*.URQVWDGW+%UDVVy+HDOVRWRRNSDUWLQWKH\HDUMXELOHHRIWKH6]pNHO\

























/RFDWLRQ Year &KURQRORJLFDOVHTXHQFH 6LWHFKDUDFWHU
*3HUMDPRVFK+3HUMiPRV53HULDP  %URQ]HDJH Tell
+&VRNORYLQD5&LRFORYLQD  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+2KiEDSRQRU52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+,JULF5,JULĠD  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+.|U|VORUy5HPHWHOyUpY5 /RUăX  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+)HJ\pU5)HGHUL  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
*&KULVWHQGRUI .UDWVFKHQGRUI+$OVy
NDUiFVRQ\IDOYD5&UăFLXQHOXGH-RV  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+2WWRPiQ\52WRPDQL  %URQ]HDJH Tell











52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+2WWRPiQ\52WRPDQL  %URQ]HDJH Tell
*3RQRU2KDED+2KiEDSRQRU
52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+&VRNORYLQD5&LRFORYLQD  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
*3RQRU2KDED+2KiEDSRQRU
52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+2WWRPiQ\52WRPDQL  %URQ]HDJH Tell
+&VRNORYLQD5&LRFORYLQDFDYH  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
*3RQRU2KDED+2KiEDSRQRU
52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
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+6]LWDERG]D56LWD%X]ăXOXL  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+6]HQWJHULFH5*ăOăĠHQL  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+%DV]DUDEiV]D5%DVDUDEDVD  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+%URWXQD5%URWXQD  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+-yV]iVKHO\5,RVăúHO  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
*3HUMDPRVFK+3HUMiPRV53HULDP  %URQ]HDJH Tell
*3RQRU2KDED+2KiEDSRQRU
52KDED3RQRU  Paleolithic +DELWDWLRQOD\HU
+*\XODYDUViQG59ăUúDQG  %URQ]HDJH Tell
+*\XODYDUViQG59ăUúDQG  Sarmatian SHULRG 1HFURSROLV
+*\XODYDUViQG59ăUúDQG  Early $USDGLDQDJH 1HFURSROLV
$IWHU'07KHRGRUHVFX¶VUHVLJQDWLRQIURPSRVLWLRQRIKHDGRI WKH,QVWLWXWH
RI$UFKDHRORJ\LQ&OXMLQ)HEUXDU\KDUGWLPHVEHJDQIRU05RVND5RVND




WKHXVHRI5RVND¶VQDPH LQKLVRSLQLRQ WKH7UDQV\OYDQLDQVFKRODU VKRXOGKDYH
VSHOOHGKLVQDPH5RVFDDQGZDVYH[HGEHFDXVHRIWKHSRVLWLRQ5RVNDKDGLQWKH
hierarchy of the Transylvanian Museum Society21
'XULQJ WKH*UHDW'HSUHVVLRQ ±05RVNDPRVWO\ GHDOWZLWK WKH
ZRUNLQJRXWRIKLVH[FDYDWLRQPDWHULDOVLQDUHSHUWRLUHWKDWZDVSXEOLVKHGRQO\LQ
,QRUGHUWRDYRLGSHUVRQDOEORZVKHDVNHGSHUPLVVLRQWRUHWLUHDQGDSSOLHG














7KHQH[W GD\ WKH5RPDQLDQKLVWRULDQ1LFRODH ,RUJD demanded the immediate 
VXVSHQVLRQRI WKLV LQKXPDQHVHQWHQFH)ROORZLQJDQDPQHVW\DFWJLYHQRQWKH
1DWLRQDO'D\RIWKDW\HDU5RVNDZDVUHOHDVHGRQWKHst'HFHPEHUEXWXQDEOH













EHIRUH KDG QRW \HW EHHQ UHJLVWHUHG KH UHVXPHG H[FDYDWLRQV DW ,JULĠD$úFKLOHX














0RXQWDLQV IURPZKHUH RQO\*\ 6]DEy UHWXUQHG D \HDU ODWHU7KH RWKHUV WRRN
UHIXJHLQ+XQJDU\6KRUWO\DIWHU05RVNDIROORZHGWKHPDQGKHQHYHUUHWXUQHG
WRWKHJDUGHQRI)DLULHVWKHURPDQWLFGHQRPLQDWLRQRI7UDQV\OYDQLD
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RIKLVRSLQLRQV WKH UHVSHFWDQGFRQFHUQ IRU WKHKHULWDJH WKDWKH UHVHDUFKHG DOO
WKHDUWHIDFWVGLVFRYHUHGGXULQJKLVH[FDYDWLRQVKDYHEHHQ WKRURXJKO\ UHJLVWHUHG




10th and 11th century sites excavated by Márton Roska
'XULQJKLVSURGLJLRXVDFWLYLW\0iUWRQ5RVNDH[FDYDWHGVLWHVVSDQQLQJWKURXJK
GLIIHUHQW FHQWXULHV DPRQJZKLFK VRPHGDWHEDFN WR WKHth and 11th centuries 





JDULDQ.LQJGRP IURP+XQHGRDUDDQG0ROGRYHQHúWLGDWHG WR WKH¿UVWGHFDGHV
of the 11th FHQWXU\+H DOVR LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH*kPEDú VLWHZKHUH KH GLVFRYHUHG
6F\WKLDQDQGDQFLHQW$YDUEXULDOVLWHVGDWHGWRWKHthFHQWXU\
$IWHUDVDQHPSOR\HHRIWKH)HUGLQDQG8QLYHUVLW\0iUWRQ5RVNDFRQ




 7KH UHVHDUFK RI VHWWOHPHQWV KDV EHHQ KLQGHUHG E\ WKH IDFW WKDW WKH FRQTXHULQJ+XQJDULDQV
KRQIRJODOyPDJ\DUViJZHUHFRQVLGHUHGQRPDGVDQG WKHUHIRUH LWZDVVXSSRVHGWKDW WKHLUFDPSV




$UDGFRXQW\ ,W LV LPSRVVLEOH IRUXV WRVWDWHZKHWKHUKLV UHDVRQV IRUFKRRVLQJ
WR H[FDYDWH WKHVH UHJLRQVZHUHPRVWO\ FRQWH[WXDO RU WKH\ZHUH SDUW RI D ODUJHU
UHVHDUFKSODQWKDWKHZDVZRUNLQJRQVLQFHLQ7UDQV\OYDQLDWKLVNLQGRIUHVHDUFK
ZDVQRWVXSSRUWHG$JRRGH[DPSOHDUHH[SHULHQFHVRI-iQRV+HUHSHLZKRZDV











D EHYH]HWĘ VRUDL HJ\HQHVHQ YpJ]HWHVHN YROWDN (]HN V]HULQW XJ\DQLV HQJHPHW D](UGpO\L0~]HXP
LJD]JDWyMDNOG|WWYROQDNLD]iVDWiVYH]HWpVpUHKRORWW±pUWKHWĘRNRNPLDWW±D]pQMHOHQOpWHPQHN





)LJ*kPEDú$OEDFRXQW\7RSRJUDSKLFRXWOLQHRIth century, Scythian and Avar sites discove
UHGLQDQGIUDJPHQWIURPDOHWWHUVHQWE\0iUWRQ5RVNDWR%pOD3yVWD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WKH FHQWXU\+HXQYHLOHGJUDYHVEHORQJLQJ WR WKH HDUO\$USDGLDQSHULRGDQG

























































11th century 11  AccomSOLVKHG









WUDLWV VLWXDWHG EHWZHHQ WKH ULFK th FHQWXU\ SDJDQ JUDYHV ¿OOHGZLWKZHDSRQV
DQG KRUVH VNHOHWRQV DQG FHPHWHULHV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH FKXUFK HVWDEOLVKHG E\ WKH
















KH TXLFNO\ SXEOLVKHG LQ +XQJDULDQ DQG )UHQFK 5RVND  ± 
±±
,QWKHIROORZLQJOLQHV,ZLOOEULHÀ\PHQWLRQWKHLGHDVWKDW05RVNDRXWOLQHG
ZLWKLQ WKH¿UVWRI WKHVHSXEOLVKHGZRUNV FI.DUiFVRQ\L±0RyU
$IWHUDEULHIGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHWRPEVDORQJZLWKJUDSKLFLOOXVWUDWLRQV5RV
NDPDNHVDQH[HPSODU\FKURQRORJLFDODQDO\VLVRI WKH¿HOGGDWD LQWHUSUHWLQJIRU
WKH¿UVW WLPH WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDOGLVFRYHULHV LQ WKH6RPHúDQG0XUHú%DVLQV DV
WUDFHVRIPLJUDWLRQDQGFRQTXHVWE\WKH³0DJ\DUV´LQ WKHthFHQWXU\DSHULRG
that he calls “the age of the leaders” DYH]pUHNNRUD7KXV05RVNDPDGH LW
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FOHDU FRQWUDU\ WRZKDWZDV WKRXJKWHDUOLHU WKDW¿QGVEHORQJLQJ WR WKH+XQJDU
LDQFRQTXHURUVFDQEHGRFXPHQWHGERWKLQWKH6RPHúXO0LFDUHD&OXM=DSRO\D
6WUHHWDQG LQ WKH0XUHúDUHDDW*kPEDúDQG/RSDGHD1RXă *6FKDXIHOGRUI
+0DJ\DUODSiG2Q WKLVEDVLVEXLOWD WKHRU\ZKLFKDIWHUQLQHGHFDGHV LV VWLOO
UHOHYDQWVWDWLQJWKDWWKH0DJ\DUFRQTXHURUVHQWHUHGWKHVHPLFURDUHDVLQWKHth 
FHQWXU\,IRQHLVWRIROORZ05RVND¶VUHVHDUFKHYROXWLRQRQHFDQQRWLFHWKDWWKH
WKHRULHV DQG FRQFHSWV KH XVHG LQ KLVZRUNV IURP  DQG ZHUH DOUHDG\
RXWOLQHGLQKLVSXEOLFDWLRQIURP
,Q KLV VHFRQGZRUN SXEOLVKHG D \HDU ODWHU GHDOLQJZLWK WKH FHPHWHU\ IURP
0ROGRYHQHúWL FI.DUiFVRQ\L±0RyU05RVNDVOLGHV WR








WKHHDUO\PHGLHYDOSHULRGWKDWWKHFHPHWHULHVIURPWKHth and 11th centuries do 
QRWEHORQJWRDQ\KHURHVIDOOHQLQEDWWOHEXWWRSHUVRQVEHORQJLQJWRHVWDEOLVKHG










,EQ5XVWDEXWZHDOVRKDYH LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW WKLV IURP*DUGH]LZKRVWDWHG WKDW WKH+XQJDULDQV





































WKH³FRQTXHULQJ0DJ\DUV´ ,QKLV WLPHUHVHDUFKHUVEHOLHYHGWKDWD W\SLFDO+XQ
garian from the 10thFHQWXU\ZDVDQLQGLYLGXDOEXULHGZLWKKLVZHDSRQVDQGKLV
KRUVHVZKLOHLQGLYLGXDOVIRXQGZLWKQRZHDSRQVLQWKHLUWRPEVZHUHWKRXJKWWR
KDYHEHORQJHGWRWKH³VXEMXJDWHG6ODYV´7KLVSURMHFWLRQRIWKH+XQJDULDQVFDQ
VWLOOEH IRXQG LQQRZDGD\V5RPDQLDQDUFKDHRORJ\ZLWK WKHGLVWLQFWLRQ WKDW WKH
GHDGIRXQGZLWKQRZHDSRQVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWREH5RPDQLDQVRU&KULVWLDQV7KHR
GRUHVFX9RO ,,,9RO ,,,1HYHUWKHOHVVHYHQ WRGD\FHUWDLQIXQHUDO
ULWHVDQGSDUWVRIPDWHULDOFXOWXUHDVDQDUFKDHRORJLFDOH[SUHVVLRQDUHFRQVLGHUHG
WR EH GLVWLQFWLYH ³+XQJDULDQ´ IHDWXUHV 'DLP±/DXHUPDQQ  5pYpV] 




,W LV DSSURSULDWH WR VXPPDUL]H WKH FXUUHQW VWDWH RI UHVHDUFK FRQFHUQLQJ WKH
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DVDUHJLRQDOFXOWXUHDPDFURUHJLRQDORQHWKDWXVHGWRFKDUDFWHUL]HODUJHDUHDV
RIWKH&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQLQWKHthFHQWXU\7KHDUFKDHRORJLFDODUWHIDFWVNQRZQ









WKDWZHFDQ LQGLUHFWO\ OLQN WR WUDGLWLRQV FXOWXUDO FRQQHFWLRQVDQGRWKHU FXOWXUDO
LQWHUDFWLRQV

































VRFLDO DQG UHJLRQDO LPSOLFDWLRQVZDVRUJDQL]HGZKLFK LQ WLPHHYROYHG LQWR WKH
IRXQGDWLRQRIWKHPHGLHYDO+XQJDULDQ5HDOP
7KHVH LVVXHVZHUHQRWGHEDWHGGXULQJ5RVND¶V OLIHWLPHDQGXQIRUWXQDWHO\ LQ
WKH5RPDQLDQDUFKDHRORJ\DQGKLVWRULRJUDSK\UHJDUGLQJWKHHDUO\PHGLHYDOSH
ULRGWKH\DUHVWLOOGLVSXWHGSUHGRPLQDQWO\DWWKHVDPHOHYHODVLQ5RVND¶VWLPH
05RVND¶VVHFRQGFRQWULEXWLRQ WR WKHth FHQWXU\SKHQRPHQRQUHIHUV WR
WKHGLUHFWLRQVIURPZKLFKWKH+XQJDULDQVHQWHUHGWKH7UDQV\OYDQLDQEDVLQ+HXVHG
PDQ\H[DPSOHV IURPWKHSUHKLVWRULFDQGPLJUDWLRQSHULRGVDUJXLQJ WKDW WKHSDWK
IROORZHGE\ WKH+XQJDULDQVFURVVHG WKH(DVWHUQ&DUSDWKLDQSDVVHV LQSDUWLFXODU
WKH2LWX]SDVV,QVXSSRUWWRKLVWKHRU\05RVNDEULQJVWKHIROORZLQJDUJXPHQWV
 7KH PRXQWDLQ SDVVHV IURP WKH (DVWHUQ &DUSDWKLDQV ZKLFK OLQNHG WKH
*KLPHúDQG2LWX]DUHDVZLWK0ROGDYLDZHUHZHOONQRZQDQGXVHGE\GLIIHUHQW
SRSXODWLRQVVLQFHWKH1HROLWKLF5HJDUGLQJWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIWKLVURXWHLWVKRXOG
EH QRWHG WKDW LW FURVVHV WKHPRXQWDLQV QHDU WKH7kUJX2FQD VDOWPLQHV 5RVND
XQGHUSLQQHGKLVWKHRU\ZLWKDOLQJXLVWLFDUJXPHQWQDPHO\WKDWLQKLVRSLQLRQWKH
VXI¿[WX]UHIHUUHGWRVDOW






ZKLFKFRQ¿UP5RVND¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQDUHQRPDGLFLQFXUVLRQVRIth century and 
WKH0RQJRO LQYDVLRQ RI ZKHQ WKH VDPH (DVWHUQ&DUSDWKLDQ SDVVHVZHUH
XVHG:HPXVWDGGWKDWHYHQLI5RVNDGLGQRWPHQWLRQWKHP7ăWDU%kUJăX%L
FD]5DGQD%RG]DSDVVHVZHUHDOVRXVHG
,W LV QRW RXU LQWHQWLRQ WRGLVFXVV WKH OLQJXLVWLF LVVXHV UDLVHGE\ WKH5RVND¶V
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI WKH2LWX] WRSRQ\PEXW IURP WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO SRLQW RI YLHZ
WKHUHDUHVHYHUDOUHPDUNVWREHPDGH
 $VLJQL¿FDQWH[DPSOHIURPWKHthFHQWXU\UHOHYDQWIRURXUGLVFXVVLRQLVWKDWRIÈGiP.ROOiU
D6ORYDNERUQLQWHOOHFWXDOFRQVLGHUHGKLPVHOI³+XQJDUXV´ LH LQKDELWDQWRI WKH+XQJDULDQ5HDOP
'PPHUW±
 ,QDUFKDHRORJ\ WKH WHUP³JHPLVFKWH$UJXPHQWDWLRQ´ LVXVHG IRU WKHPHWKRG LQ5RPDQLD LQ
GHSHQGHQWRIWKHQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\RIWKHDXWKRU,WPHDQVWKDWZKHQWKHDQDO\VLVRIDUFKDHRORJLFDO
¿QGVRUDUFKDHRORJLFDO IDFWV LVPDGH LW LV VXSSRUWHGE\ WKH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIRWKHUDUFKDHRORJLFDO
GDWDRUK\SRWKHVHVRUE\KLVWRULFDOIDFWVDQGFLUFXPVWDQFHVRU LQVRPHZRUVHFDVHVE\KLVWRULFDO
K\SRWKHVHV7KH WHUPZDV¿UVW XVHGE\ -RDFKLP:HUQHU DQG5ROI+DFKPDQQ5HJDUGLQJ WKHmi
[HGDUJXPHQWDWLRQJHPLVFKWH$UJXPHQWDWLRQVHH%iOLQW±1LFXOHVFX%UDWKHU

 +HUH5RVNDZDVSUREDEO\ LQÀXHQFHGE\3yVWDZKREHOLHYHG WKDW WKH&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQZDV
DFRQWDFW]RQHEHWZHHQWKH(DVWDQGWKH:HVWVLGHRIWKHFRQWLQHQW





to the second half of the 10thFHQWXU\.RYiFV±7KHUHIRUHWKLV¿QG
FDQQRWEHOLQNHGZLWKWKH+XQJDULDQPLJUDWLRQIURPWKHODWHthFHQWXU\
%05RVNDGLVUHJDUGHGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIRWKHUPLJUDWLRQVRUDWWDFNVFRP




+6]iV]YiURV@ SLHFHV WKDQ LQRWKHU SDUWV RI WKH&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQ RQH FDQ











WDWV GLIIHUHQW JURXSV RI6ODYLF RULJLQVZHUH VHWWOHG$UFKDHRORJLFDO H[FDYDWLRQV
IURP)UXPXúHQLDSXQFWXUHGFRLQIURPWKHWLPHRI/HRQ9,WKH:LVH-LJRGLQ
+&VtN]V|J|GLQWKH&LXFUHJLRQ*iOO,,±DQGWKRVHIURP(UHVW
HJKLQ DQG6IkQWX*KHRUJKH **HUJHQ+6HSVLV]HQWJ\|UJ\ 6]pNHO\
±/iV]Oy¿J;9±VHHPWRPDUNWKHHDVWHUQERUGHUOLQH7KLV
DUHD UHVHPEOHV WKH DUFKDHRORJLFDO VLWXDWLRQ IURP WKHZHVWHUQ ERUGHUOLQH RI WKH
&DUSDWKLDQ%DVLQėUVpJSUHVHQWO\2EHUZDUW$XVWULDDQGWKHDUHDDURXQG(QQV
$XVWULD,Q05RVND¶VRSLQLRQDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHth century, the eastern 
ERUGHUUHJLRQH[SDQGHGDWWKHVDPHWLPHDVWKHPDLQKDELWDWLRQ7KLVK\SRWKHVLV
FDQQRWEHDUFKDHRORJLFDOO\YHUL¿HG \HWRQ WKHRQHKDQGEHFDXVHRI WKHJHR














WRKLP7KHUH LVQHLWKHUGHEDWHRQ WKHDFFXOWXUDWLRQ LVVXHQRURQ WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ




cal and archaeogenetic analysis)XUWKHUPRUHZHWKLQNWKDWLWLVZRUWKPHQWLRQ
LQJVRPHRIWKHDUFKDHRORJLFDOGDWDUHJDUGLQJWKHDFFXOWXUDWLRQSURFHVVHVRIVRPH




,Q 05RVND SXEOLVKHG WZR LVRODWHG ¿QGV IURP3HULDP 5RVND 







 7KH LVRODWHGFHUDPLF¿QGV IURP WKHth and 11th FHQWXULHV IRXQG LQ WKH&LXFEDVLQKDYHQRW
EHHQSXEOLVKHGWLOOQRZDQGWKHGRFXPHQWDWLRQRIWKHLQFLQHUDWLRQFHPHWHU\IURP/ă]DUHD+6]iU
KHJ\*LXUJHXEDVLQZKLFKZDVH[FDYDWHGLQ WKH¶VZDVRQO\UHFHQWO\UHFRYHUHG7KHVHDUH
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H]RLGDO IRUP´ KDYH LQOD\ GHFRUDWLRQV RQ RQH VLGH RI WKH EDU+H SUHSDUHG DOVR
DVPDOOUHSHUWRLUHRIGHFRUDWHGVWLUUXSVIURPWKHthFHQWXU\EXWZLWKRXWPDUNLQJ
WKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ WKH W\SHVRIGHFRUDWLRQV$V5RVNDPHQWLRQHG WKH¿UVW
GHFRUDWHG VWLUUXSV KDYHEHHQGRFXPHQWHG LQ ,PPHQVWDGW ,Q WKH VHFRQGSDUW RI
KLVZRUNWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH¿QGVIURPWKHPLJUDWLRQSHULRG5RVNDSXEOLVKHGGDWD
DERXWDGHFRUDWHGDSSOLTXpIRUDZDLVWEHOWZKLFKKHFRUUHFWO\GDWHGWRWKHth 
FHQWXU\$QRWKHU LPSRUWDQW5RVND¶V DUWLFOH DERXW WKH FXOWXUDO GLIIXVLRQ DQGRU





IURP WKH%DONDQDUHD0DGDUD5XSNLWH*UăGLãWHKRZHYHU WKHPRVW UHVHPEOLQJ
ZDVRQHIURP%LOMDUVNRQWKH9ROJDULYHU,QWKH*HUPDQDUHDKHIRXQGDVLPLODUO\





GHFRUDWLYHSDWWHUQV IRXQGRQ WKH DQYLO JLYLQJ DQDORJLHV IURPGLIIHUHQW FXOWXUDO
EDFNJURXQGVIURPWKH(DVW 0LQXVLQVNDUHDDQG(DVWHUQ(XURSH$W WKHHQGRI
KLVW\SRORJLFDODQGFXOWXUDODQDO\VLV5RVNDIRUPXODWHGWKUHHLPSRUWDQWTXHVWLRQV
ZKHUHZDV WKH DQYLO FUHDWHG KRZ GLG LW FRPH WR$OED ,XOLD DQGZKDW ZDV LWV
FKURQRORJLFDOWLPHIUDPH"
8VLQJ 3HWHU 3DXOVHQ¶V 3DXOVHQ  UHVXOWV0 5RVND DUJXHG WKDW WKHVH















,Q IDFW WKLV VWDWHPHQW LV UKHWRULFDO DQGRQH FDQ VHH WKLV LQ WKHQH[W OLQHVRI
5RVND¶VVWXG\5RVNDEDVHGRQ33DXOVHQDQG*\/DV]Oy¶VUHVXOWVGDWHGWKHDUWH








7KLVZDV WKH ODVW LPSRUWDQWDUWLFOHFRQFHUQHG WKHDUFKDHRORJLFDO UHVHDUFKRI







WKH WUDS RI*HPLVFKWH$UJXPHQWDWLRQ LQ VSLWH RI WKH IDFW WKDW WKLVZDV D YHU\
SRSXODUDSSURDFKLQWKHKLVWRULRJUDSK\RIWKHODVWFHQWXU\IUHTXHQWO\XVHGE\JUHDW
QDPHVRIWKH+XQJDULDQKLVWRULRJUDSK\HJ*\XOD/iV]Oy, after the third and 












young archaeologists from Romania, interested in the research of the early medi
HYDODJHDQGZKRVHPLVVLRQLVWREUHDNGRZQWKHVFLHQWL¿FLVRODWLRQLPSRVHGE\
WKHFRPPXQLVWSHULRG



































  $EXGDSHVWLHJ\HWHPpVDNROR]VYiUL UpJpV]HWL LVNROD>7KH%XGDSHVW8QLYHU
VLW\DQG WKHDUFKHRORJLFDO VFKRRORI&OXM@'LVVHUWDWLRQHV$UFKDHRORJLFDH 3, 
SS±>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
  (POpNH]pV3yVWD%pOiUD V]OHWpVH V]i] pYHV IRUGXOyMiQ >,QPHPRULDP%pOD

















  $]ÈUSiGRNNRUDLYiUDLUyO>2QWKHHDUO\FDVWOHVRI WKHÈUSiGLDQV@'HEUHFHQ
>LQ+XQJDULDQ@











 1925 In memoriam Pósta Béla 1863–1919, 'ROJR]DWRND6]HJHGL7XGRPiQ\HJ\HWHP
5pJLVpJWXGRPiQ\L,QWp]HWpEĘOSS±>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
Márton Roska (1880–1961) and the archaeological research of the 10th and 11th centuries 
&XUWD)




















































Transylvanian Basin, the Partium and the Banat from the 10th±th centuries], 
+DGW|UWpQHWL.|]OHPpQ\HNSS±>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
  $ KRQIRJODOiV pV NRUDÈUSiG NRUL WHPHWĘN pV V]yUYiQ\OHOHWHN HOHP]pVH D]
(UGpO\LPHGHQFpEHQD3DUWLXPEDQpVD%iQViJEDQ'RNWRULGLVV]HUWiFLy>7KH
analysis of the 10th and 11thFHQWXULHV¶EXULDOVLWHVDQGVWUD\¿QGVIURP%DQDW
3DUWLXPDQG WKH7UDQV\OYDQLDQ%DVLQ3K''LVVHUWDWLRQ@%XGDSHVWYRO±
YROKWWSGRNWRULEWNHOWHKXKLVWJDOOGLVVSGI>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
 2010a An analysis of the cemeteries from the 10th and 11th FHQWXULHV LQ%UkQGXúHL
VWUHHW$OED ,XOLD *\XODIHKpUYiU.DUOVEXUJ1HZWKHRULHVRQ WKHPLJUDWLRQ







'RERND FDVWOH DUHD$UFKDHRORJLFDO GDWDRQ WKHGHYHORSHPHQWRI WKH1RUWK
Transylvanian county centre in the 11th±thFHQWXULHV@.ROR]VYiU>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
 2011E The churchyard cemetery in 'ăEkFD'RERND, FDVWOHDUHD Archaeological data 








































  .ROR]VYiU W|UWpQHWL I|OGUDM]D >7KH KLVWRULFDO JHRJUDSK\ RI&OXM@.ROR]VYiU
>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
HHUHSH\.



























  0DJ\DURUV]iJQpSHLD;,V]i]DGEDQ>(WKQLFJURXSVLQ+XQJDU\LQWKHth cen
















































  ,QWHUSUHWDUHD IHQRPHQHORU HWQLFH GH FăWUH LVWRULFL úL DUKHRORJL 3HULFROHOH
DUJXPHQWDĠLHLPL[WH>7KHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHHWKQLFSKHQRPHQDE\WKHKLVWR
























  %LKDUHDLQ(QFLFORSHGLDDUKHRORJLHLúLLVWRULHLYHFKLD5RPkQLHL[The Encyclo















 2006 $*QDGHQGRUISURJUDPJRQGRODWRNHJ\VtU IHOGROJR]iVDpVEHPXWDWiVD>7KH
*QDGHQGRUISURMHFWREVHUYDWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJWKHHODERUDWLRQDQGSUHVHQWDWLRQ









  ÈUSiGNRUL WHPHWĘ9iUIDOYiQ±&LPHWLHUHGH O¶pSRTXHGHVÈUSiGHVi9iUIDO

































  %XGD\ÈUSiGNROR]VYiULpYHL >ÈUSiG%XGD\¶V\HDUV LQ&OXM@ LQ(POpNN|Q\Y



















































  0DJ\DUėVW|UWpQHW±0DJ\DU+RQIRJODOiV >+XQJDULDQ3UHKLVWRU\±+XQJDULDQ
&RQTXHVW@%XGDSHVW>LQ+XQJDULDQ@
